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TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17. 1885.n4 >
A ROMANCE OR TJH1S FAR WR ST.night. If the people of any nationality 

know how to enjoy themeelvee at an affair 
of this kind, the Germans do. In the ball 
room they pat the affairs of life to one side 
for the time being and go in for merry
making and enjoyment. The . gathering 
last night was no exception to this rule. I 

„„„ numbered about sixty couple. While nc 
Will (hr Kaleimycrs Grant *100.000 More gf * cojt]y oharacter the costumea of thi 

for Courthouse Purposes—A Bcqucsi Iadie| wcre pretty and becoming as 
lor I'duration In German. weu aa varied, while the gentlemen

If the meeting of the city council lost were inclined to be more fantastic,
„*„« „ » a p..«™ *, 2 -> • i" ft

ings curing the year, then the aldermwic (;rali 0p0n£„g wfth a grand march in which 
jeord for 1SS5 will have to content itself the man, ueradere appeared to picturesque 
I ith being called a body of blathering in' effect. A. Heintzman was master of cere-

-p-m™. -'■•»•-KtM&SrStftRStiK
a.in order, and he dispersed the noisy city Wm.Mahr, A. Heintzman, and the officers 
fathers at 11 o'clock with half a dozen oï of the society, Thao. Itraun, president; 
them on their feet all trying to talk at G. Strohmever, first vice: W.Mahr, second

—tw»*•- All.
sigh above nil the others as he exclaimed. ' hanj, o;- tHeec gentlemen the ball was well 
“It is not possible that your worship managed and a success, '-upper eminently 
declares me out of order.” The mayor, in Teutonic in its kind was served at mid- 
adjourning the council at 11 o’clock, gave night, 
the members to understand that ho did 
not propose co indulge in midnight sessions 
during his term of office, which is a very 

ihle conclusion on the part of his wor
ship. If the council cannot transact its 
business with decorum with semi-monthly 
meetings then they ought to come to
gether every Monday nignt. All the mem
bers were present last evening except 4Id.
Galley. James E. Day sent in Si»à?»i-’na
tion as deputy returning officer tor -St.
■lanes’ ward. The medical health officer re
ported that during the past two weeks he 
had received 45 applications for admission 
to the hospital, 20 "Of which had been re
fused. Daring January the city’s share of 
hospital maintenance was SlOliS. A 
number of ratepayers and free
holders of Esst Centre road, in 
ht. Matthew’s ward, petitioned against
changing the name of that thoroughfare. Emerald I oncert mi.1 Social.
A letter wu read from Hon. frank Smith, Branches — and !.. of the K. » >. A. uotffceo 
uttering a vigorous protest against the in a concert and social At Albert hall last 
practice on the part of city snow-shovelers night There was a large attendance of 
of piling snow and ice on the horse car . . . , ,tracks from the sides of the streets. Mr. members and friends A good program of 
Smith said the company were greatly songs, recitations and instrumental music 
wronged $b, this practice, and they will wm presented by MusesT. and h . Ormsby, 
hold the city responsible for any damages 1 *,r8-
to vehicles or persons while crossing the Master D. Trahey, M. f'tack, T. Iracoy, 
tracks. A petition was read from George ’]• Kennedy, \\ . Payne, 1. J. Cooney. 
Logan and others, asking for the widening | The songs were well selected, being of that 
of Logan’s avenue, between Queen street 1 character dear to the hearts of the chil- 
and Danforth avenue, in St. Matthew' cn. Krin. Dancing wound up the 
ward, as a local improvement. Thes evening s entertainment,
documents and a number of formal com
munications were referred.

Aid. Steiner and Walker off red th 
following resolution, which was carri 
That the board of public school trustees 
respectfully requested to consider the al 
visability of placing a sum of money at the 
disposal of a committee of German resi
dents for the purpose of extending the 

resent facilities for having the German 
language taught in our public schools.

Report No. 1 of the special committee 
on legislation was by resolution given pre
cedence over all other business, and the 
council went into committee of the whole 
on the report, Aid. Defoe in the chair.
The report recommended, among other 
tilings, that application be made to the 
Ontario assembly during the present ses
sion for special legislation for the purposes 
foltbwiug :

1 he licensing and regulating 'plumbers.
The licensing and regelating second hand 

stores and the keepers thereof.
F\.-r confirming and validating the various 

notices, assessments and bylaws and deben
tures for local improvements given, made, 
passed and issued by the council during 
the past year.

l-’or confirming and validating the various 
bylaws heretofore passed providing lor 

-changing the names of streets, street 1 
opening, etc.

1 or a new division of the city into wards,,
and for abolishing the present division,and concert have been distributed, j Any mem 

• for increasing or reducing the number of hers not having ra eived their tickets m»y 
wards and the number of aldcrmanic re pro j ohmic them by applying to the secretary 
«optatives, from each ward, and for deter or any member of the committee. The
mining the duration of the term of office of concert takes place on Thursday evening
mayor and aldermen. i-egt, and promises to be the best ever

for improving the Don river, as a locil given by the society, 
improvement at the expense of the lands 
Lenefitted. i

for obtaining greater security and pro 
toction from accidents occurring through 
the faulty construction of buildings ami 
ires. w

for borrowing $100,000 additional to 
the sum of $500,000 provided for by pre
vious legislation for the new court house 
and site.

All of the above clauses were passed 
until the one about the court house 
reached, when a free and easy discussion 
ensued. Twice the chairman was called 
*|Ma to decide whether the discussion was . 
in order, when on both occasions he ruled 
that it was. The principals in the debate 
were Mayor Manning, Aid. Walker,

' Heater, fepler, ,1 ames, McMillan, M itchell, 
frankland, Defoe and Hastings. Mayor 
Manning repeated his previous statements 
shout keeping down the taxes. He did 
not want to see the' people asked for any 
more money for court house purposes.
Aid. Walker, chairman of the court house 
committee, and Aid. Mitchell made long 
speeches and traced the history and pro
gress of the courthouse scheme since its in
ception five year* ago. Aid. Walker gave 

, considerable information about the

«rrayiowM and meetings.
JJOUI K SKATING KINK.

Adelaide Street West. 

TOULMIN’S BAND TO-NIGHT.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.iïl ALDEBÏÏÀNIC BABEL. The Industrious Reporter Gets on to n 
Good Item. A

A reporter had occasion yesterday to 
call upon a well known and respected citi
zen, when an exceeding pleasing incident 
occurred, which once more exemplified the 
truth of the adage, “truth is stranget than 
fiction." Whilst discussing a matter of 
business, a ring at the office bell was fol
lowed by the clerk’s announcement : “A

Malls close and are due as follow i TO THE PUBLICmit CITY COUNCIL BREAKS PP IN 
A RATTLE 41F CLAP-TRAP.- CLOSE. DUE.

a m. p.r-i 
6.00 6.30 9.30 10.fi

,6-1» 6.M 9.15 1C. 15
’ ’i'S S-30 10.30 7.20

7.00 3.00 11.45 7.23
6.30 4.00 10.30 8.33
6.00 4.00 11.00 8.53
6.00 3.C0 nuo 9.15

ÎS îB îf0 
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“ M Thursday ..T.

r SIXTH YE;USUAL SESSIONS
li&r.

G. T. he B.......
Midland........\

^Ioming ... 
Afternoon . 
•Evening....

10 to 12 p.m. 
5 to 4.30 

7.45 to 10.15

Grand Masquerade Carnival in preparation. 
Admission, lâcts. Skate Checks, 10cts.

__ F. GOING & CO., Proprietors.____
UAMl OPEKA MOrSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD, • Manager.
To-night, to-morrow night and Wednesday 

matinee, the Eminent Actor,

-d

SHRMISHE ISWe beg to inform you that in order to 
close out as many goods as possible 
before opening our Spring im/porta- 
f ions, we will To-day and during the 
remainder of this month offer the 
balance of our Stock of Winter Goods 
at and> belcyv the cost of manufacture, 
as ive do not wish to carry over any 
winter goods until next season.

Oar prices will therefore be very 
much reduced daring fit is sale, and 
tec expect that intending buffers will 
make large purchases.

c.
DAILY AFFAIRS BBT 

POSTS BEFORE <!
gentleman wish®, to see you, sir." The 
reporter was told that he need not go, and 
immediately a well-to-do and hearty, 
looking gentleman of about 50 was shown 
up, followed by a handsome boy of about 
14, Much to the astonishment of dur host 
the visitor, upon whom he had new before 
set eyes,advanced and shook hands effusive- 
ly,declaring his delight at the meeting,with 
in earnestnes that compelled Relief. The 
looks which were interchanged brtwern 
the reporter and Mr. D. said, as plain as 
words, “a crank.’ But this was uo crack, 
as the sequel will show.

..................... „ ........ Taking a proffered seat the stranger,
Mille lolli, at Moulton! , Mo-emii. who introduced himself as George Stand- 
It was 7.15 when the Hollywood extrav ieh_ t,cgan aa f0n0w. 

aganza company arrived here yesterday “And now, Mr. D,, let me tell you my 
evening, having been delayed en route story and why I am here, for I can see you

-.«« t * — «-*«**
Although wearied by the long and tedious comc straight to the point. Ten years ago 
journey, tho juveniles were quite willing j waa devilish hard hit—yes, sir, as dead 
to go the stage, but Manager Montford broke as ever a man could be, and pretty 
wise deemed it advisable that they hard 1 took it too. You see it was not of 
shouv, have a rest before appearing in j myself that I was thinking, but of this boy 
public. Accordingly no performance was here and his poor mother. We were lir- 
givèn lait night, but later on a dress j ;Dg (n ti,e old Country then, and after see- 
rehearsal took place. This afternoon the jDg my wife and child safe in the hands of 
company will. produce the ever popular friends 1 struck mit west, as many another 
Cinderella, which holds the boards for the man has had to do—-and I wish every man 
remainder of the week, two performances a could. have the same lack as I had at the 
day. finish. I won’t trouble you with the hard

ships I underwent, but God knows they 
were severe, and I only mention them to 
explain how it came about that I wished 
to see you —for if it hadn’t been far you 
neither I nor that boy would have been 
here to day.”

Mr. D.’s face was by this time 
as good as a show. He was evi
dently struggling between politeness 
and an intense desire to indulge in a broad 
grin. Politeness won by a short head, he 
passed round the cigars, and Mr. Standish 
proceeded :

“To cut a long story short, I at last 
struck out in California—got on to a ‘find’ 
that even in my inexperience I knew was 
a fortune. But there were tough boys

9L8 v>2.3

-*■ Attack Expected-Assail 
ef WOunded — Uupopul 
Amy- Further Details J

Kokti, Feb. 17.—The cJ 

given the most intelligent a 
the most reliable account 
Khartoum is named Abdd 

was one of General Gordon]

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.It. L. DOWNING
t77_ In .lon-iuin Miller's comedy.drarna1 

T A lT"Y H O.

Secure your seats at the box office from 10 
tp i. 3 huraduy. Friday and Saturday—Three 
N\ ives to One Husband.

ON n om» MI 8EI M.

One week,

J.
Departure and AitItu< of Trains from 

and at Union Station.i:|
I GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY.

escaped from Khartoum by 
try, Abdul Kerim says Pars 
General G ordon relied impli 
person who delivered Kha 
Mehdi’s troops. When the; 
city Faraz prevented the 
firing «upon them. The st< 
had once been a slave and tt 
don secured his liberation, ai 
he subsequently entered the 1 
Gen. Gordon was deceived i 
Faraz's zeal for evidence c 
corroborated by the cavasa. 
Gordon made Faraz military 
he need to receive letters fro 
Whan General Gordon 
him about the correspor 
would say the letters we 
ant, and Gen. Gordon appari 
him. Gordon’s clerk and i 
arsenal were killed. The ni 
enter Khartoum until the tlj 
the capitulation. He inspe 
and returned to Omdnrman, 
mains. After Gen. "Gordon 
killed his clerk and nine 
■pears. Others who were at 
Gordon escaped. The cavas 
excepting the attack in whi 
den were committed there vi 
in Khartoum. During thé 
Europeans and most of the 
killed. The Nile inhabited 
insurgents. No women or 1 
killed, and all who submit! 
vaders and surrendered tti 
were permitted to depart uni 
reported that the mahdi ordj 
bêi hanged and that the prop 
plnrdered Khartoum, killing] 
n the argenal and liberatin 

onen except the Greek 
a doctor. Abdul says the mi 
thousand good fighting men-1 
he thinks have been somewl 
the results of the battles o 
cubat and Kabbabish, A 
r sports much sickness am; 
among the prophet’s troops, 
loged to, be tired of war a; 
I nglish protection. The sh< 
/ .rabs now respond slowly ti 
7 ivies for troops. . ,

Departures, Main Line East.
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland. Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi- 

i ate stations.
5.30 pm.—Local for Belleville and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs laily.
Arrivals, Main Line Eus

9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa
THE FIRST ANNUAL SUPPER “in

pt the above Court will take place this even-
l ob- 17, at 8 30, at Belt's Restaurant, 48 îjmP'Si^TeBii ne.u-,

King street oast. All members of tile order i Slïf nB'5C3ton’ <*neb#«- 
arc ITH toil to 1)0 present. Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
— B. F. CARY, C.IL J. S. ICELZ. Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to De
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Londcn.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia.
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia anu western 

peinte; sleeping car for Detroit
Arrivals, Main, line Wes*.

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points.

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Godericitete.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west Chi

cago, Detroit etc.
U.15 p.m.—Local

u ■ commencing Monday, Feb. 10.
THE HOLY WOO! I JUVENILE OPERA 

TROUPE in the
I’airy Extravaganza ÇINDERELLA.

Matinées Every AftéFhpon at 2.30. Ladies 
admitted to Dress Circloqdown stairs) for 10c.
I CANADIAN OitOUK OF EOKESTEKS.

COURT TORONTO CITY, NO. 109.

sens

PETLEY & PETLEY,
138 to 133 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

r !''"<> « 111. AT riCTIJklX

■ : a ST. CECILIA" 
GAiUtlKL MAX.1ÏY

CIGARS !A POTION SALE.
^ LCTION SALE

“ON FURIjOUGH” 
BY F.VSNV IlKKRtllGBR.

OF VALUABLE WARBHOU8K, ON

Also other worlf s by celebrated foreign artists 
now on view at ■%

from London Stratford.eto.
Departures. Great Western Division.
!. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 a-m.—For Detroit Pt Louis and points 
In the southwest

12.20
west an

FRONT AND WELLINGTON STREETS 
EAST, TORONTO. 5c. CABLE, - 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS’ ROOMS,

II KING STREET WEST. Messrs. OLIVER, COATE it CO. have in
structions from the asigneo of tho-.cstato of- 
Samuel Stern, wholesale denier in fancy goods, 
acting under the authority of the creditors oi- ! 
said Stem, to offer for sale by Public Auction Y 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 57 King street 
east, Toronto, at 2o'clock in the afternoon of

p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
id all points east from Hamilton ; runs AGEeoTrce craav,)dally.

•3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

Wanted in Two Places.
Arthur llennlck has again fallen into the 

clutches of the law, Policeman Beatty 
naving arrested him last night. Detective 
Burrows is confident he is one of the boys 
who snatched Mrs. Dll worth's satchel on 
Sherbourne street Saturday evening, and 
he is also suspected of having been con
cerned in a robbery at Brampton,

*1000 Surplus.

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
V ortliera and Pacific Junction Railway 
-i N Company.----------

Notice is hereby given that a special gene
ral meeting of the above named 1 'ompany will 
be held at the offices of the Company, No. I 
Brock street, in the City of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, _ the 18th day of February next, 
att 12 o’clock noon, for tho purpose of ob
taining the sanction of the Shareholders for a 
further issue of bonds by the Directors under 
the. Company's act. 41 vie., chap. 45. sec. 24. 

Dated 19th day of January. A.D. 1885.
WALTER TOWNSEND. 
_____  Secretary.

AND
around, and I had to keep the matter 
quiet, or my life wouldn’t have been worth 
a spent cartridge. I did so until I had got 
as nice a ‘pile’ as ever gladdened eyee of 
digger, and I was jnet planning how to get 
it away and realize when I learned by 
accident that my secret was discovered. 
Had I cared to share the gold, I could have 
found friends enough ; but I was deter
mined tc keep the lot, and just acted as 
though I had not overheard two cut-throat 
villains talk about my ‘luck*.’ A couple 
of weeks before I meant to clear ont of 
the ranche the attempted robbery came 
off, bat with results which surprised the 
over-confident thieves. Somehow or other 
whilst roughing it in the bush I had caught 
a bad dose of catarrh, which stuck to 
me through thick and thin until one day 
about a month before the robbery I was 
persuaded to try a remedy that was very 
popular in ’Frisco, and which certainly set 
me to rights in a few days. One of (he 
effects of the catarrh had been to make me 
almost stone deaf, and it was after my cure 
(which was not generally known) that I 
heard the villains say : ‘ lie’s as deaf 
post : we can easily settle him, find- the 
stuff, and skip before the camp awakes !’ 
I waited for them several nights, gradually 
getting the gold away, and they came at 
last. Boor devils ! 1 feel half sorry I shot 
then. ; hut, you see, it was my life or 
theirs. I dug out before daylight, and 
nude right for the coast. 1 soon after 
landed in Kogland, and when I told my 
wife the story she declared that if 
came to this country we would call upon 
the man whose invention saved my life and 
fortune. She, God bless her, is in heaven; 
t)ut 1 felt it was a kind of injunction from 
her that the boy and I should call upon you 
and thank you—for you are the inventor of 
that catarrh treatment, aren’t you ?”

“ 1 am.”
“Then accept my heartfelt thanks and— 

don’t be offended, I’ve got lots pf money 
now.—pray allow me to leave this memento 

It was Hynes, not Haynes. of my gratitude.” laying an envelope upon
L-lUor World : The John Haynes arrested the desk.

at Lizzie Carter’s house Saturday night is V' **.* do tsHe.chimed in the boy,
. T . ,, .. . . ; and as it was difficult to resist the joint

,, ,fs living in St. entreaty without appearing churlish, the
S s ward,and m the employment of aouvenfr waa accep^( J after an ex-

lveith dt v itzimmoni, Kmg^stree^ west.^ change of adieux father and son drove off

etc.
6.3d 15c. MODERN. 15c.p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

fagara Falls.and N
11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York^Boston and all pointe east and west of con*
SATURDAY, 7th MARCH, 1885,

Arrivals* «treat Western Division.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. \
1Q.16 a.m.—Express from London, St. Catha 

rines, Hamilton, etc.
L45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, Ijondon. etc.' runs dai.y.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, 8t Ixrais,

That valuable freehold property known ae 
“THE STERN BUILDINGS,” Nos. 40 and 42 
Frdht street east, and 31 and 31 Wellington 

reeXeast.
<Dn the said property are erected two three- 

storey Iihçk warehouses, with a frontage on 
both RtreeofmK feet « inches each, and fitted 
with lifts for goods and brick vaults.

The properly will be sold subject to a re
serve bid arm to a mortgage to the Canada 
Landed Credit Company securing $18,250 
principal, and interest at 7 per cent. The 
principal payable on 2nd January, 18*9. 
Interest due from 22nd December, 1883,

For further particurs and conditions of sale 
application can be made on the premises to 

JOHN E. MITCHELL,
Assignee.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
5 andti Canada Permanent Buildings. 

________________Toronto street, Toronto.

The Most Reliable* Brands 
in the Market.

Willing to Refund a
There wae $1000 left over from last 

year’s police estimate. Major Draper wrote 
to the city council last night that the police 
commissioners were willing to transfer the 
amount to the city’s general purposes 
fund.

22222 at

YOU WILL FIND Manufactured Only fey
a Large Variety of Cake to choose from at

etc.

S. DAVIS & SONSJ. 1). NASMITH S. Tlir Mutation at Gi
Klc, near Gnbat, F< 

. utpost affairs occur daily, 
i re receiving guns and reinfo 
] -hartuum. The mahdi ha 
tribes in the vicinity to aaaei 
utely and attack the British.

Abyssinia An
Massowah, Feb. 17.—Col, 
ou t special mission to A 

Meet with serious trouble, a 
Haims Massowah and is ini 

" Jreseqoe of Italian troops, wt 
Ü due to England’s tread 
breach of the Hewitt treaty.

Port Sau>, Feb. 17.—Thee 
.xpcditlon to oo-operate wit 
in the Soudan arrived to-day,

Lepopularlty ef the ,
Loxiiox, Feb. 17.—It is sts 

regiments have been despoilei 
..lake up the force of 10,000 ft 
upeditlon. In spite of the l 

rmy is unpopular and little 
made in the work of reernitiu

Welsrlcy** Belief In Co
London, Feb. 17.—It is saj 

ment deem it unwise to ^ 
i rafts on the'home troops '\.

j South, Wale*, spill send
| meirror Wsttrr- <\~1 «

z " I part of the colonies" funi 
force of volunteers for Egyp 

bH mggested. The governor-gent 
and Efirl Derby are exchangi 
In regard to the enlistment 
Lord Wolseley has tetegrap 
trament of NeirJSouth Walei 
forward with pride and pie 
time when he shall have col< 
serving under him. He til 

I England aeCepts a regimen 
-South Wales, it would only b 
a Canadian regiment to enter 1 

London, Feb. 17.—The off 
war office and other members 
ernment have decided that A 
Canadian troops will .be un 

1 Suaklrq in time to share in tt

Gordon's Trusted Mrs
London, Feb. 17,lo(,ordc 

messenger, George, has arrii 
' fgL Klea. He says almost all tt 

counts agree that Gen. G ordj 
; himself betrayed, made k rj 
K magazine,
|V sion building. Finding t 

ready in possession,he return 
H ment house, and was killed 
H to re-enter it. The rebels wi 
H to Khartoum at 10 o'clock at
■ 2S. Another account hays ti
■ toward the magazine intend»
■ it and prevent the ammunttio 
■the hands of the enemy. Thi 
BRised his intention and shot hi

11.10 p.m.—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.

The Young Man Over the Clock.
For several months a young man wear

ing a light mustache and a spring over
coat has taken up a position right over 
the clock in the gallery in the city council 
chamber on meeting nights. He is always 
first in the gallery and sits it out, no mat
ter how long the aldermen chew up the 
queen’s English, lie was in his usual 
place last night.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide .streets and 51 
King street west.

Suburban Trains Great Western Div I dun.
Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20 

and 5.30 p.m.
Returning leave Mlmico 8.85 and 11,35 a.m„ 

and 2.35, 4.56 and 6.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leav ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 1.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.or toJ^OTHE.

MONDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF FEB 
RUARY NEXT,

ay for receiving Petiti 
Private Bills,

Monday, the sixteenth day of February next, 
will be the last day for introducing Private 
Bills tot lie House.

Friday, the twenty-seventh of February 
next, will lie the lvst day for presenting 
iCe|»ort3 of Committees relative to Private

PRANG’S
will be the last d BANKRUPT SALE

OF

SAMUEL STEM'S ESTATE,

ons for
as a

Departures. Midland Division.
9.15 a.m.—Mixed—PetoAoro and interme

diate etat ions.
7.35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co* 

boconk, Hallburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Ijakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp bell ford and in 
termediato stations.

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

Toronio «’horal Soeieif.
The membership tickets for this society’s

< -

The Toronto Nows Company,31 Wellington street east.
CHARLES T. GILLMOR,

< ’Icrk of the Legislative Assembly. 
27th December. 1881. 222222222

I

42 Vonge Street, Toronto.ever we Immense Slaughter-----  ! tiona.
: 3.15 p.m.—Mixed-éSutton and interme-
diate stations.

Arrivals. Midland Division.
12.22Tp.rn.—Express. 10,16 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intemiedÿatentation*. P.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 

^lKSHIE MOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors a*d cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
T>E8r IN THE CITY.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables, ijateet improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor._________

HAT’S CHICAGO RESTAI KANT,

146i King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal I for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

ik DAIRY.
QAKV1LLE DAIRY. “

4814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprtrtor. 248

:6 Thi* Csopsn Take Anion.
The coopers have pi«s?d resolutions con- 

demnieg the .Scot* act aa too arbitrary a 
measure, aad one which threatened to 
throw a very large number of men out oi 
employment at a time when the labor 
market is already overcrowded.

™ir OF £
Jewelry, Clocks.

Fancy Goods,
Smokers’ Sundries,

Etc., Etc.,
Goods mostly purchased in the Fall of 1884.

I '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

8.10 a.m.—8t Louis express, for principal 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, 8L Louis and Kansas city.

L25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingorsoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north-west,

-4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points On 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches, 

ti a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St Thomas.
Depat Imres, Toronto, drey and Rruec 

Section.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. 
This popular Restaurant is now opened by , . . _ ^ _ _

George & Prax (late of Staneland's) and offers Arrivals, Toronto, drey and Brnco Seo 
ry dainty tho market affords. Dinners non#
Luncheons in first-class style at any hour. 10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

GEORGE & PRAX, Prop. Teeswater.
N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 248 , 8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

-r - - - — i ^y^ter. S
]y,JARsllALL-S RESTAI! KANT. 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrive, at Toronto Junction

Mrs. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Ro- Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section, 
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladies Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
and gentleman, where she is prepared to give real, and intermediate points, 
full dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all 3.35p.m.—Mixed for -Peterboro, Norwood
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee and all intermediate stations, 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

t246

BUSINESS CARDS

J. Foster Canxiff, Henry T. CAwmiyy. ^

waa
ft com4 Beautiful Line of French 

Marble Clocks Opened up TT ELTON
No.sE QUEEN

A CO.,

THIS MORNING. STREET WEST, TORONTO^
behind as spanking a team as ever graced 
King street.

The office where tbiix took place is No. 
305 King street west, Toronto; the bene- 

\V. H. l-lllis to make an analysis of the 1 factor’s name is A. H. Dixon, and the 
stomach and bowels of the late James i enveloPe was found to contain a $500 bill. 
Dunoanson of Dunnville, found dead in ! 
bed under
Wednesday, February 4.

246 Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
hand. Specialty made in repairin 
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
chargea N.B.—AD work guaranteed-

Intending purchasers would do well to 
CALL EARLY, as

GOODS ARE SELLINGVERY FAST
a suspicious Death.

The attorney-general has instructed Dr. always ok 
o fine Chro-

240
TERMS CASH DURING THIS SALE. 

JOHN E. MITCHELL.
Assignee in Trust.

H. Bl'TTERWVKTH,
K. of P. Anniversary.

The Knights of Pythias order is getting 
a big boy. Last night the Toronto lodges 

Honest Dogs. celebrated its twenty-first anniversary by
It is related by Professor Bell that when » complimentary musical and literary en

chase of the Bay street site, which wouldi" 8 friend of hU was traveling abroad, he Shaft*aburV ‘j*11. which was
he reckone loot up at leact $175 (MM)’ °ne morning took out his purse to see if it and ad'

ZïVrtissSK. 5» *4- - - d.,-, rs&tesataS.ssBthe I,est authorities hLl atate.Hhà- Ajaunt he propased making, lie departed by. Miss Harrison, E. J. Lye, Miss E. 
>'-’00,000 would be required for the budding from hia lodgings, leaving a trusted dog derrM^TTvi’ M.°.rriBr’.MÎ8B Edîîh ’^y1" 
^Wf:t^emd°£:,erefnr0te^h behind' ""hen >0 dined he to„k cut his ^

would be^ totailv tora"'cirat fthet.counc‘1 Pur8®to Pa>'- and found ‘hat he had lost a j Miss Moody, Mr. Mitchell, Miss McGraw 
slrifttion of a sMtahle, eredltaWe-and l°a°3t- gold coin from it- ^ returning home in and Miss K. Donnelly Prof Bohner being 
iag courthouse, llo» -r, if tlic pcon'.e the evening, his servant informed him that n?u!Ici director. Dr. G. B. Smith was
,cre willing to use ef heir ow^tite the dog seemed to be very ill, as they could O ilmen deii’v “df.KeV- %
say either in St. George street or K«e hill not induce it to eat anything He went at •3ohu8t°n delivered interesting ad - 
t'-e $175,00(1 to be paid for the Bay streei once to look at hi, faVoritefand a, soon ll theT of P pnDC ples and work of 
site could be saved, and no more money he entered the room the faithful creature 
would be needed. l ie was in favor of the ran to him, deposited the missing gold coin 
‘tL|Pi0tr> °f committee being adopted. at his feet, and then devoured the food 
Aid. Laxter urged that the present was a placed for it with great eagernçss. The 
suitable time to build—cheap material, truth was that this gentleman had 
cheap labor, and work for our idle people, dropped his coin in the morning; the dog 

-, the report. Aid. McMillan had picked it up, and kept it in its mouth,
said if the b 100,000 additional was to fearing even to eat lest it should lose its 
be granted he iiçiicvcd the people' should master's property before an opportunity 
vote on it. Aid# Hustings said that if it : to restore it.
were left to the ratepayers it meant sure . Anecdotes of this character are innumer- No Matter.

i u j agrced with him. Aid. j &llk'v as are also thqse of dogs reclaiming — No matter where pain, lameness or 
l rsnalanu behaved the council was honest ! property belonging, or which has belonged 8°reness exists, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil taken 
s.nd m its wisdom could be trusted to sav ! tu their owners. Sit; Patrick Walker fur! or *PPl*ed will give immediate relief, and a 
wnether the money was needed or whether I ciahcs » most valued instance of this pro- Positive cure quickly follows its use. 240 
it should be left to the people. Jn his Peuaity in our canige enusins. A farmer
opinion the council-was the proper tribunal having sold a flock df sheep to a dealer- Narnia* HI» Frire,
to refer the matter to. The debate began lent him his dog to drive them home a dis ' From Harper's Bazar.
to get very notry and Chairman .Defoe was tance of thirty miles, desiring him to give Whatever may or may not be said of 

' at t8 w,t ’ ««to maintain order, which the dog a meal at the journey’s end and George Francis Train, no one who has ever 
be was only partially successful iu accom- tell it to go home. The drover found tu. , u-„ ... .
plieniug. Several members repeatedly dog so useful that hei resolved to steal it niau is rmharklhL^^-11^ erratlc 8entIe- 
callcd for a vote, while others instated oï and instead of sending it back locked it un’ wL ^ ! at repartee. It
having the matter talked out and the pub- The collie grew sulky, and at last effected 7 d g A ^Uure he J* Chicago 
lie enlightened. In this connection it its escape. Evidently deemia” that the : «>meyearsago that heexclaimed: “Every 
might be well for many of the aldermen to drover had no morb right io detain he : u^t .h“.pn-Ce: “,Wh»tis your price. 
Become enlightened themselves on this self- “keep than he had - to detain itself the LminW S"? a v°icefrom the gallery, 
same subject. " honest creature went into th. ‘ , ya,0H M 1 fl“h the lecturer faced the

Amid the din ana noise of a dozen ierted all the sheep that had belonged to “d eclaimed; “ Fifty cents
voices the mayor climbed into the cha.r i,s master, and, tef that person’s iftense f ’.,chlldren (pointing out the
Severn motions were thrust at him at astonishment, drove the whok tiock‘home urn f tbe v°lce- while the entire an-
once, and a cry was made to suspend the again: whole flock home dience focused it. gaze at tbe astonished
i 1 o'clock rule. It lacked two minutes to l»og« are not only honest in themselves, fingert hllf price”” r' Tram’* index
li, and his worship put a quietus on the i>ut will not permit others to be dishonest ° ’ P
noisÿ scone by declaring, wh m the hands The late Grantlejr Berkeley was wont to
of the clock pointed to li, that the coun- teIt of his two deerhfaunds, “ Smoker” and
cd stood adjourned. The report will Smoker’s son, “ Sh irk,” and a curiously
therefore be proceeded with at the next «uggestive instance df parental discipline
meeting, whenever that may be. It i, to The two dogs were left alone in
be hoped, however, that the council will j where luncheon was laid out. Smoker’s
conduct the future meetings with a little ' integrity was invincible; but his son had
more propriety and order and that Mayor j not Yet learned t» resist temptation.
Manning will not allow the chamber to te 1 Through the window Mr. Berkeley noticed 
1 ■ t: , cal! Shark, anxiously watched by its tather

steal a cold tongue and drag it to the floor!
'No sooner had he lone so,” said his 

n who "“'oe-, “ than the offended sire rushed 
• ■ - ball of the ' “I'w.him. ralieil ovdr him, beat him, and 

a* -Cictv - t I „ ; 1 . tovk »w*y the tougnf:” after which Smoker
* UUi •‘L Li> uU -iali las- gravely retired to the fireside

- • suspicious circumstances I
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide sL west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 246

246
MELP WANTED.

’Vatanted /ro hike immediately-
V ▼ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.___________

J^KRMÜ RESTAI'RANT,

81 KING STREET WEST.

|A INGSFORD & WICKHAM. HARRIS- 
eV_ TKRS. .Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street. 

Toronto. R. E. KlNGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. 2 5

LOST OR FOUND.
■ A VERY VALUABLE' "DIAMOND 
xIl ring " in or around Dominion Bank, or 
on Wellington street east, near Yonge. Hand
some reward at World office. T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 

JLA TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawkkxck, T. C. 
Milligan.

/BINDERELLA FOUND A CHEQUE ON 
V> Canadian Bank of Commerce in favor of 
s. II. Defries. Apply at Box Office, Montford's 
Museum.

36

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Bhepley, 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.

| OST—ACME SKATE. FINDER RE- 
I J warded at 16 Bond at,-eet. thenearJ. L 

Build-7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

M Altai AGE licenses.to.
ZN KORGK THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
\T RIAGK licenses. Office 81 King street 
east. IS

j^JARKET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Arrivals, Ontario anil Quebec Section.
8.30 ft.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and 
,, , . .. _ ,1 intermediate points.„l-hy ,jhe. (Including Sundays) ' 1L23 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood

*3.0°. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner , and intermediate points.
2oc. Five tickets for -$1.10. 9.J6 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec,

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

Where Does He Live 
■ He lives up at 205 Queen street west, and 

you just take that old turnip of a watch up 

to him and he will make it keep time like 
a chronometer. He fixed mine, and mind 
you Doherty takes the ban for repairing 
watches of any kind.

so. KAK1N, ISSURKK OF MARRIAGE

TX ti. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
GffbiS—Ground3floor.
Toronto cfarAfft, imr Kiny et.rw«*.

PKtI,GoRoAP-,& KNIGHT, BARRIS

246 —. McKINNON. Proprietor. 1
___  ___dental cards

^ k. CAESAR, ' " TT

DENTAL SURGEON,

136 ^ y CONNOR HOUSE,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THË1ÎÂY MARKET,

R. H. RKID, Proprietor.
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 

Basd Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class. 246

personal
"ITÀvSf YOU À FRIEND WHO'WANTS 
XI to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1

w^°âmake money: everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write tor particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th, adve 
tlsement wiU only appear tor one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
onffesn. 281 Yonvo atroet Toronto. Ont U»

A Cenvov or Wounded i
| London, Feb. 17.—A convo 

B;. end invalided British soldiers 
from tiuhat to Korti enconnti 

; of Arabs. A hot fight ensuei 
Arabs and the *a»cort, lasting 
utes. The Arabs 
Msuaiities on the British side 

*1 later despatch says only 
h occurred. One Britist 
ed. The rebels then proce 
lemneh. The fact, that t; 
ttaek tbe English is belief 
itringent orders to reinfo; 
at Metemneh without 

■nglish en route.

NOR'lHRRN RAILWAY
Trains dqpart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

Departures.
7.55 am.—Mail for Muakoxa wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Gravenhurat, Meaford and intermediate sta
tions.

,_______ 34 Grosvenor Street
|| «. trotter;

were rm
^•CONNOR HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east
Importer of DunvUk^T Irish whisky and ! uJ0'M’r^P^Œtot^gr°Od’ 0,11 

Basse s ale. Family.liquors a specialty. Fin- lïcomm^dZtion Meaford
est wines, choicest cigars. CoUihgwood. Penetang, MuskoluTwl^l
_______ JAMES NEALON, Manager, '246 «SS^SetgX^shunt

TA OS SIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES Orima. Barrie and intermediate station*.
XL are given to those requiring board for ! -----
the winter at the Koesin Hotise; engagementbooK now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro MEDICAL CARDS.
prietor. " I XU. E. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET

-------- ------------- ---- ;-----------------------------  i if west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach
ri'iHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS ; and bowels, in connection with the general
X ' ---------- i practice oihtiedicine amksurgcry: consultation

---------- free. Office hours : 9to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to
AND LEADER RESTAURANT, : g p.m„ Sundays 1 ro 3.________ _________

p.m__Express for Collingwood, Pens-
Orillia and Barrie. A

Arrivals, ”

6.05
tang,

FINANCIAL. DENTAL SURGEON,;

____  298 Jarvis street SiS
rpOKO.VTO VITALIZED AlR rARLORIi:

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room -A and B. 

fog, crowning, etc., by
T- llinttot ^44AOneeL’ S',’ SURGEON-

Cold UoniOirt From tbe
Korti, Feb. 17.—The c< 

Metemneh has asked the Mi 
ajfd ammunition as he is unahi 

u jjkglish with spears. The M 
^^>on’t fight; wait a while, 

destroy the infidel»."

— FOR SALE

EMsÊMi^«1-
A Heart y Rn-ommendallou.

Jacob A. Empey of Oannamore states 
that he has taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 
?t°to alf8 t mt h® would Kladly recommend

The Silver Watch Wins.
From the Hamilton Times.

Times readers will remember that Jamte 
Munn protested the trustee election, he,l 
t ig that his gold watch wae 'the correct 
time keeper at the election. Mr. Smith, 
the inspector, however, believed the silver 
watch, and Mr. Harry Bryant is the 
tee elect for S, s. No. 3, Barton,

■STORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
jjX strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made tor

Sondee Scraps,
1 Arabs are said to be del 
■temnek in large numbers 
K British camp at Gnbat. 
■Dol. Brackenbury, "sticcenso 
in. Earle, has been made 
■eral.
Darkey is very angry win 
Hi take no actipn.
■he Persian Monarch a 
Bnarch have been chartered 
■meut for ti ar.sxorta. The

ARTICLES WANTED.Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. B. HUGHES. »■*135
^ _  morses wanted.

Sî«hP215Uaiip(SryS%a8 8U“:^U P^*MnrSl Pl^> B?^g'a00mar Butimfrl

a room rjYHE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
(T^hfll^fb^to^otifrhi'mly

-—— friends that he has rented the lunch counter 
VJKTHULINGTON HOTKkb COR. YORK in the well known Elliott House, Church 
tt and Wellington Btreeto ; thoroughly re- street, where he will be happy to meet his 

novated and re-ftirniahod throughout. The numerous acquaintances and friends. Cnarlie 
best one dollar v*r day hotel in the olty J, J, han supply families w ith first «. lass oysters, in 
JAJW1KFU1N Prnupifctor 'bulk or shell. Give him a trial. 34

__ CLOTHING.
TViAX_iA55B5- *» queen street

THE SHIET-MAKEB,
the most enviable reputation of ay shirt 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
V«-x dt. Torontn

SZZJ£,Xns-J&
““—'cw®

73 King tit, V^ei
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